
1 J
liberty, and independence; dent" set by the frit commander, imAnd
thy sweet, dear imago was eer
present to mr eight it cheered me ng the helm on the 4th of March, 1837.
in battle, and I could press inj ""- promiscuous crowd here as-co- ld

blanket with ecstatic know. embled, claimed the right of rnaktn;

JL& Xorth? Carolina Gazette,
ruiuaaia. weiklt. ir

LAWRENCE & LEMAY.
'

H terms'." """"""

Kelt a snare made, grey-heade- d, vene- -
rablelooking; gentleman, not above the
ordinary height; I wOuld conjecture
that his age may be about sixty, or six- -
ly-on- e. His frame, tho' slender,

wtediit!twjffitierm
muscular strength. His eye is a deep
blue, clear, serene and penetrating.
1 1 is forehead is remarkable for iU ele- -
vation: ahd he has, upon the whole, the
most intellectual looking head and fice
I ever saw. Note I dont understand
phrenology. In his manners he is a
gentleman, though remarkably duin.

jockies. He told them that they must that portion of the press, which, la--
tee. that his horse was in "sorry trim"- - steadof "waving truth's bannef in opeii
for the joarney. and that as Judge air,-- ' consents become the yehicla

r

White was about to start, thev mutt of party stan- - and personal vitnper.
furnish him (Mr. Van Bureoj with ation, and- - seeks; to effect its tmhal,:-to
naliy ride, if the Jackson hobby" gave the characters of oar, most eminent '
out. He urged them to be tvptdi. 'statesmen and most virtuous citiienstiout, and get him the celebrated hiirse Whenever an individual Has renl
CAUCUS, an animal nobly descended, dcred himelf obnoxious In any war
which had however been broken tlowu Ao (h? . partv, of which these presses
in 1823, and had ever since been'anTthe tools the eff.irt is immediately
deemed uaCt for use, with owe excep- - made to hunt him down by slander and
tion. Mr. Van Buren hi in self had re- - falsehood. A Tie bvije,vMleow?rr

iugThaT lino
for me, and lhat heart was yours

' Henry, JSyou you must not be
astouished to find a chanire in me.
i. ....... t " -

' Crowd. It was however whispered
thee in ihoe. He- - k..i k. . r , .. i.:. .. .- - u a

he uid. Iletoid tlieiii v'eVv' CiiiididTy, The jockiesrcpHed that they 'had been how important his services,' how un-an- d
without any of the flomisliei. of doing the bet. they could to ret luit questioned his integrity,' the blood --

RhetiM-ic about it, that the "Rituatiim" Vuueu. and have him reiuly as the '- - hounds have got upon the scent and
of. commander of the vessel was "ine leriwe," on which to pei farm thejour- - they will never rest satisfied tintil they
rather to be avoided than desired." ney but that it hud been their under- - have gorged tlieihselves upon the very
But that the "office" was . "created standin, that he woutil not be needed entrails of t!eir dHmed victim. Let

iviiangc
a a . ,leu! Good iicaeiis.: wnat tin you

mean? speak!' :

lion, and decreed it we must part

theif"f6Hm'r ki'idiit'Stt. their former
live! Cut I forgive them their I

motived are to mc nbv ious; hut you,
Helen thin transaction j beyond
my belief is this your lover'

'Daughter Helen,' was now
by the mother without,

Captain Lllis is In low.
Captain. Ellis,' nuatcic! Ilcnrv

i

:....I5
7 V -

lint beiore h!i; rniild answer,
, ..... t

"S msneO 111, ioliott ftl llV !

potrnMy, tlieycoutd get him ready by the a party i established at soma central
s2ftli ol "May, 1835. Hut. here was a' point, that there arc hundreds tfobe-- r
dilemma, "judgo While-wa- already dient and inferwepreses, scatteretl

. uutuiiM on, a stwuig t!4 -- plUA-bte from M meHo- -f raitait.T,-ttrhrebtfc- : :

lor tlmr benelit," ana it they wished
to ' nun on tue journey, tnat was
none of his business; at all events . he
would not quarrel with thuiu about it
riieJT jn'ghJ do as they pleased. "a.nd if

iiesieatiieii the lurbuuc 7(W. he .would
likA' th ..,...,;t f..-t- r1

ca od l)KMUUll.UY. c

itrd-WDei-atc-
lr itr itT imrnosesr

before the. Spring ot l8J6-- Hjt th.it

- I",
bilt-likt?ft- n 'Wotks. "ti hiid rir- -
ried Washington thrttuinh .'irwaiiip' dis
mal," while tha country w as a wilder?
ness, over breaks and niountaUis. .. Ttie

Wlwn he marked and bl.t7.ed the road

MiiMoii, Monro.', and Ja kson, have

IpraiiTMi, three dollars per annnin one
half in aiHranee. SubMnhert in mlher Stale)
cannot b allowed to remain in arreara lonrtr
llian one jrear.iu. I pertoni ieaitlrn.1 without litis
Si if., who may ileiire to become ultctilrrt,
will be airietljr rarjuirot to pay the whole

of the ar'a ubaeriplion in advance.
inrTintaiiT, not exceedinr fifteen linet,

iimerleil three tunri lor one dollar, anil twer-ir-fi-

eenta for each continuance.

ithh to th'e Kilitnra mutt be post-aii- L

'Hli' t'AiTULlisSJ

The aii) of fioti ju'a jarb. "

Henry joined a company of
olntite fin timing tlx memorable re.
oliilitinary struggles between Great
ritani and (lie American rol mes.

Ti youthful bos. mi glowed with thut
ninth" fur whicli seemed to ani- -

tte tlio whole cotitiuent. At t lie

mod we sneak f, it became not
ie man to hold liitrk liis liberty
..iu'ill tU w,tifntil nhuc'La '

p 9;pi tlf? gtHitts
H tvl blood, liuf whatever obsta- -i.i . .

0 fxistiti, nicy oerame niemits
Iu,, i....nn,;l will, the ol.iprt, n,-- r

Hlii in. that declaration whit li in- -
-- v.m v aiei,.litr heart to r.

i!vc on liberty or death.
Henry rushed into battle, heed-s- s

of dangers, and reckless of the
onsrfjtieiires. It was at tho battle
f Trenton, w hit li, more than any
tlier single battle dm ing the war,
ot idt'd its fate, that Henry rushing
itn the hottest of tin' conflict, gam

the tmysLMlrt
.i 1 , n 1 Iiruipi v . II e iir v w :ih . jro - i- ,T J 1 '
oted to the rank of catitaui, and

aiied the highest esteem ofhissu- -

Krior "officers'.' AVe shall not now
How our hero through the many

ind"tuiltrti conipaignsf suflice" it to
be

,tv, that acts of heroism succeeded,
util at the termination of tho ar,

imports
'8entence3taiXi& ri -

bation were heard from various parts of,
the crowd an. 1 many viewed it its the
precursor of better' 'time's. I discover-- ;
lU'M.nOU that saUactlK.. W.ashiLiigtuu-JuuL-bJL-

Ui alona.

us suppe that the leading o'an of

tim t hlK rwtWH nfVir nuiT iru .

anj we' jnay K
ifortu snm. "nUvii of the

tremendous' i n il m en ce whirh " must bft
exerted tiver public - What
escape has ariy man froin engines of

iwwq-'44M- y wi 1 makn snrmu.
charges without' the n1i.-hf- ..t fnnnrta

poses as fact, and their 'slander's are

if renuire-- t "more moral' courage than
tmially falls to the lot o' man. tore

since successively travelled. And s: oRen ami so ronfidentlv repeated,
as he had carried each ot these com- - that the people, nftc a while, wi!4

Ui. sfrl y, Judge White was jrin to believe them. Men will brave
willing to risk him, even-k- i his old almost any danger ratV-e- than be sub-day- s,

and has actually set o;t u; .11 j ctcd to the tortures of such aninqui
kiia. aecouipanirdtby i he. prayers ami ifio-!- . 'l'hev feel that' they will have
good wishes of thousand:. Jn.!i;e biit tittle ch.inre ,f redres that their
Vnu'teJs.
rapidly; but there cannot be a reasona- - t'uis tliev arii ifte forced tn bow their

posea upon him the necessity of lea

commission, and ueliveringthe same
ortr ?f.c.e,,so.r ,of the r"ent co"-- -

?V: imi W Wueiueu dv any individual in the vast

i n"i mat una luaiiT ncau
..j m ,,. tK ...;,' .h
OUtrht not to concern with the matter

ened by a Ion?' 'fl'il hleii.Usn
not be delivered until the 20th of Msv.

However, the inquiry went round,
"to whom shall we give the command
of the Vessel?" I recognized in the
crowd a number of gentlemen whom I
had seen last wi iter as I passed
through Washington City. It was at
length agreed, or rather it neemed to
ba understood, that the man who could
first arrive at the ship,, where she now
lay safely moored in the harbor, should
tV. ik " v laws aw. - oviv
snolcen UseJiaw3iimd?

oujr useo iu oruer 10 iiniuce mm to uo
so. as it was known tn friiniVa. mill
. . :

" J '
coinjianv'. tliaT although he would make,
in the nuin. a most, skiifut manner,
yet there would be great danger of ttir
vessel, if under his control, being
dashed to pieces against a bank, which
skirted one of the seas iu which it wa3
understood he would love to sail.

Others spoke' of Henry Clw but
it was feared by his friends that he was,
owing to lon service and exposure,
too feeble to undergo the fatigues jif so
long a journey, as tlie haruor was lar
distant And vrrthall the old tlentte-ma- n

was so encumbered with cloathing
aTnif wh"Tch',he TmwuTflmcnean

AJamtfaclure, that he looked, notwith-
standing his known slender proportions,
as big, and as unwieldy at FalUt.iJT; yet
i t w as asserted that .. he had o ffe red
somtime ago, provided he could" pro-

mote peace, ami silence some loud
cJ amours . abaut hia l dress, :. to strip
himself to the shirt. It was obvious
he could not peform the journey, and
the whole crowd seemed to regard him
with mingled feelings of gratitude,
veneration, and regret: as tiiey well
remembered two occasions at least, on
which he bad poured oil on the waves,
when the ship was tossed "to and fro,"
ahd when the whola crew were threat-
ened with impending destruction from
the fury of the tempest. He is cer-

tainly a man of excellent feelings, and
much candor, as he modestly declined
any compliment for having allayed the
oW storm, and admitted that he had
contributed more than any other mm
in raising it.

In so numerous a crowd, we must
expect to encounter every variety of
trie numan cnaracier. mis win reaut-l- y

account for my discovering a num-

ber of Jockies, with here and there,
an honest man amongst them. They
were standing round Martin Vam Bu--

rkV who had -t long beefr --equipping
himself for the journey he had oeen
arranging his affairs for years. He ap-

peared not only willing, but anxious
to take the command of the vessel: and
the jockies asserted that he could, man-
age it with more skill and dexterity than
any man belousin to tha whole crew.

soon as lie took, tue commanu, the
troubled ocean would becomes to a

that peace and harmony would once
be restored to thou! whose du.tv

and highest iaterest to-

gether as a band of brothers that in
short the Sea Serpent not an imag-
inary, but the rent oiie if he did not
stand out of that' would get his head
cut oil. tAntnt appeared lojne. that the rea- -

svn given for the indulgence of thene
hapesivas conr.hiu t, wa asscrt- -

ed, and not coot rail ic tea teont any
quarter, that his steadiness of nerve

ins sirengui oi uoin uooy ana iiiiini
his courage physical ami moral, alt

cpntributedtirquaUl
nent degree, for the commanil of the
vessel. It was moreover declared that

siwt and .defy "these organs, yihich are
reit'dy tit aplV the" how "sfrn

,, he had the friendshipi goott will, ntid jrecciviHl a dangtious u'otfiir dii d
the cstectn of the whole crew. That 23rd of Felmary lasi. The ocrn - w-- r and writer were-lntendd- ,' when h
they on their part had the most uu-jren- ce happened in Mil way. Th,- - said. in a late address! 'The' pressesT'
bounded confidence, - that the vessel present commnnder, although be is one (nm which the" protluftronir aflndrd ta :

under Ai command would escape the oHhe very best men in the world, can- - emanate, tire so many fountains of ties-fo- e

kfjJMMl .qukk'.Mti'ds aad-iujeli-
orf

put claim an fn.'irs etginptwi-fro- tilmcei imRKiig" forth their 'piilstiniTir"1
that eeery tar on boon!, would fly to human frailty. He hatl heard it re- - pollute the moral atmosphere, of aitr'

his assistance in time of a . STOI1M.. ported about, thatMr. Van llurenand conn'ry.- - Tliey - threaten --us -- with a,

At this moment I heard a trcmen- - Judge White were both .going t,o set mental epldrinic-'lan- I'.kve in part al- -
dous uproar and jarsnn amontsst the out on the tourney so often mentioned ri:l nendnen,! ft I nine fMefnl St.

bte doubt tort that bewW
i!iLh.nJ f JJic, juutntiy. M
Mr, Van Daren gets s urled, far-- ha
determined not to startuntil theCUth'of
may, and will then be encumbereil
with two horses, and each Onm Til

1 omitted to mention at the proper
place, that the 'Jackson hobbv" had

11,.. nAln.Atini..li,.ii it. ... I L l ...
iii inn, vuiiiiiiuiiii.aiii'ii iMia iuiaru hi
hint, as a work of supererogation.
He sa w no necessity for it-- and what

situation
"

of the horse, he got in n rage,
and loaded a blunderbuss and fired in
the direction of the stable there stood

jthe "Jackson hobby" and 'Democrar

double in his old Java, utter he had re'
ceived stirh hard usau-- from "ihone who

iv thn u Tin Li.ti S.i!t..
I tu ft-- i!i!i Wii.iirniii.n..

aspect (beci.iise it 'is mental' ind like- -

y to prove more disastrous in its con- -

setinences, than that which rcceitlly

D ep and dismal., nf are the: mali-nit- y"

and turpitude of that Spirit, well m'-sli- t

it be made to vxcUinvwitU, the Veiled
Prophet '

. .-.. V ?;

B'hed and . virtuous,, citizens. Uie

ex- -, was worse Ifltta alU
. nately undcrotooilXwhat by the bye was forei It.-;-- and leavings tlesolstion ' arnf i 4 ift!
' untrue) that they would probably both inouT.iii' behind. T So deadly U 'tiirt.-- " - T

wish, to ride the Jackson hobby. moral pfague "'bncprosr with whti h - ,
,Thc old ireiilleman compassionated the the Spihit n PxaTy has infected lis! - f .

jockies who stood round V.an .juiiiIt ill, t.

some ol them with "rage ami lightning
in their eyes," were swearing and
8lamP,nS .aPt! uttering lncplicrent
pressions about ''splitting the party V- -r

"Nullification" "speech on executive
patronage" ,Mhre million appropria- -
tion" 'what Old Hickory afraid of

it ft h 1

resnoosiuiiity" ami, mucn more of a
similar cnaracier, tnai unced through
their conversation, m all the mazes of
metaphorical confusion." Hooked at

hoiiiui, u m in-nr-j a
rrilaiiilv nut murli In l.iu it auiun--v m- -

rect i en wit ii Biw,ile
markeir attention. (Icieii introdtir.
...I 1.:. I.'llr- - .

!'5HuiL"!'
lo'iufrodin e my fnetit! V ... J

...w...
1.

to- -
What, Majur. Drayton! Our

major iii this garb! by my faith you
become it well. DoITT your heaver,
Major; your hard earnings i!I be-Co-

these, humble habiliments.
Ladies, permit me t introduce, in

-.jt

now seo ! i ni in iMtiiier person,
though I acknowledge not in a pro-

per g; rb.'
'Captain Ellis,' exclaimed Dray- -

tiur.ubate.er.yw
respecting this disguise, I pre-

sume its colours are no disgrace;
,U:.naU ,,.f continental... 1 ..

unliliKW anil liiktiiittat fa u aokiih inm aOWIUIVI ( lvi P'MM J bUV VOVI t7

at this proud epoch nf our country's
glory, then the diadem on the brow
of the monarch.'

And is my dear Henry, that
brave Major Dray ton!' cried Helen,
with all the demonstrations of joy.
Captain Ellis,' continued Drayton,
I have used a name in battle not

my own. Whatever my reasons
lire, they are now for ever silenced.

am . now, Fraiicts -- Draytun. By
b lw vv'' f. testament t.f a dear

beloved aunt, Iberamo heir to an. , ii......:..immenso pro pert ut ,iio nnsuuiiii
of that...

name. It my conduct would

just, y any Tu ure explanation, 1

8l'U, ,ve. H;- -
ninim.iul till u lullintreois cuiii'imnu, khu iicrwisii. , , r....n.ki. nut-s-i i tt i.u. in.7.iiiiri.i .nr- -

'
posed to my wishes, 1 silently
ouey.

Aly coinmandaiL51aioii-cM- a-
- . 3 i ,

" words, If
allowed to explain further, will tend
to lessen Ilelen lower in my esti-

mation than sliti is at present, and
of course will avail out little. Con
vinccd, therefore, that ambition, not

....i ij..i.. I :il .!.Hive, nt lumen n'f ih nun tj
beaver, as Captain Jlus, observes,
and wish you all good morning.'

and her mother equally mute and
confounded.

From the Kuuxville Regular.
A Journey to the Presidency.
Air. Editor. As I was lately travel-

ling through the United States, my at-

tention was suddenly arrested by a
vast eoneours&'of people. .Theyiiad
assetnbliKtlageihes
tended plain, which lay on the left of
the road I was travelling. The land-

scape on either hand was beautiful jn
the extreme. The surface ol the plain
was level as a Bowling green; and the

far distant, but perceptible mountains,
imparted both grandeur and beauty to
the scene. .

I enncluded to alitrhtfor a short time, f

for the purpose of ascertaining what j

had caused such a multitude to assein- -

Van ouren: his manner betrayed mile-- j cy," sure by side some have been "Notlteilltirtf i'hiHthr)wert'tima,'
cision-- he appeared to be wholly dis-- 1 malicious enough to insinuate, that the 'l?' "'V ra u tUe il . I "
concerted. He said hek.1 tinder- - niece was levelled at Democracy: but L...-"-

liavebe
stood all along, that no man but him-- l am of a wholly di&Vrnt opinion, rflnaf ks fr.mrreadui.oue-- recent ar-se- lf

was to start on the journey, at least My idea is, that if" he reflected at tdl, h whichvawappiiia-- - i t1"
from the same point: and that the considered that it would- be a.deed of " which tha most unlound- -

HORSE he had inten led to ride, could charity to. kitt the Jacksun ht.liy ol v,i calumnies are., heaped npni the
not possibly carry him and Judse right, rather than wrmit him to earn character f e f r most tlistin- -

"" Hm '. .aU'wAVliwr '.--! IMWo ;
White both. While he was utteriiiir
this complaint, orjather; la meiHation.
one of the jockies approached him in a had rotle him su often. Uisjru Ju" W

li9eiN0rc'r'toir ui'a verv7ilane'rfcura,Tat ' Vresidiie ami .beforeThe crowd appeared to brit.w'ajluJfiadiiig-iui- - wld jadl, anit
apparently worn outrun j lookintr poiland "exposed'sif nation when ttie piece
ney. .called "the Jackson hobbu.Vwent oTWii he esrnned unhurt I

KsiiecA-Hfr.t-xaltMt- a'l

bec;inii7 so ;11alteriiig, no epithet t f .

VrA couUU4m - 6t.d,4tt itur win lj rz

av fl.iit iiiirt returned simoiicr. this list
t.--

il lieruea as m'aj'i
PreiiouH to Henry's joining the

.
nny. lie was ueiroiuen in a young

tidy of great petsonal beauty ami
imsiderahlo jtropei ty. She parted

m him with many protestations
lovo and aflectioi), ami her tears
on the Cheek of her lover to seal

ie words I am thine." Day af--

ir day aurccetleU Ins uepai lure,
nd she anxiously awaited the re

I
pirn of the post; it Tame, berlq er's
H'trr was filled with proteHtatrons of
l .. .i . .. ivi.iuivb miu loiisiantT. iiiio ure ii .1i ! .i... i .. ,: .

Willi IUP HiTUib at 1.11111a

f the brav e, and the promotion ol .

is youthful companions, there wa8
it IHCIIllOH mad or Henry. They
Jl stioke of Major Drayton the... i . iiiim nmvp' niifi
icaieli of disappointment often es- -

, .i. k..o..... r ii. .inn u
.V i. n... n.i... i

as proud, the pressi g everts of a
I.rt.l n.un Al III I.ITl Ull Ullllll ! Ifllia' IIAU kliniiiu "

re; ii.8inoincreu iiig imcui
tnd kindled another flaming with

fiery opposite quality. But to
Ictiirn to Henry: Kettirning with

f t i -- l .1 ...:,i. I.......BIS ynuillllll oostini riMicu Willi.
imiihj .

J
-
utl joy, and convinced one faithful

Knai-- t...... uniilit......... avmiialliia Ultli liim.- Ff' .....:In rec
i d privation,

.IlIIH Willi UIIHItl I Ml III llil ir a km a I a a:

d tn surprise his love by
Ii'imiiii Others mar condemn

n act of this kind as one unwoithy
man a lover; but whatever

leury's inotivcs were,ie hid them
utirely liim others, Uiiuer an-

ther name he entered the army
littler, the assumed; title he gained
imdivfania ami iw--Are- -

ith Ruch to rerommend him, there
liuld be mi doubt of a happy and
lyou8 welcome, he therefore dctcr- -

vmed to sunnrisG Hellen in another- . - -i . i
Ji'isc; in the garb m a jionr buiaicr.
h tapped at the door of her mother;
e was admitted hy a servant and
'inducted Into the parlor. Other
Ticers had been there tp pay their
rsperts; the brilliant dress of many
youthful warrior had passed be I re
ereyes, and with a beating heart

fhe obeyed the summons. A tinge
f red passed over her face, aaylic

Imprinted a fond kiss uit her cheek
-- hat kiss, when - gi ven in the ful-rs- s

nf a fond heavt, was not re
turned with that fervor his glowing
Pincy had pictured it was cold,
irmal and trembling.

And yon have returned?' escaped
er lips rather as ft question than an

ixrlaination. 'Yes, Helen. 1 urn
turned, the same in heart, the a

fUne fond lover as ever. But you
Ve my garb denotes the snflVi iogs

baic 'endured the-- miseiy, pnva
m a:r! toil but what of this? we

av'c gained mir Khci ty, and planted
i our shire the b'anm'r cf ii tue3

the balls its the left hip, a nd -- artwftr
probably gu lame 'Hill the day of his thj CtW d Jl t c'ioes. he.ilid nt - - i
death." :""' ''e-erv- e. Uui when he dares to allow "

. On which of hu horses Mr. Va' '. "u? l" vt V t '
rci; aU)Ht ,,ere is no telling. It fM.r" " "'k9 it" "

to sha.U the ppinion that in their
'- kje , ,... ... fhi.iiiai.lvaa iT.n Inn. ii flml

!.It Orged Van. Biiren iofliount without i

out .several days in a cane brake, he-- !
'

ing apprehensive tliat Juilgt' White
might get hold of him. The poor ani-- 1

ma had performed so many journeys
ami carried so much weight, and with- -

all. had been so unmercifully treated
bj some of hni rulers... - .1.1 c .i. r. At...iu inc. uia-- it il wriE iiul ii,i liic
name

rtgas-welttcf-t'jtv

potrty was" lineally descended, ei- -

tner trom the Uartev .Jtradian, er
.trtS a t a t

rivins; vnuaress. many who hart ner- -
' 'formed long ami fatiguing journeys up

on his back, had been ungrateful e- -
nnimli n.w.n .9. U... i.n.l...l !. I

i . ;., H..i ...ix ..ri-.:- . ... ....... ..m:.

wisli I could say as tnueli frr the other- -
lWilim'li!i!fl;

0f InVVlVatTon in iii-- rnmnc mtvicc hi
..l:.u i...i vt.: i i

u ,i.. i...i,. i.. ..............
ui.afc iiic una wiiiinxl

nerves mat ne nas, ami etiuaiiy as
.....eh ei;tt VI. nt thu.. ,.,,'

. . . ' .

his baud eight or hence
comparatively a yl,,n-

tIme will tither Ln
ir. ', in Ida w

"
SOJOUUNKR,

,

Tiw fiwinlcfter.

JtldgC ft tlle find the O0br.kv- -

accomplish its objects without regard
to trutht or any other moral: obligation.1

u mic ,t, y
point of destmat ion.. to turn himout to hUtwe,and let him run out on the Com-'th- at

mons winter and summer, until they rPL

with'"a . good deal ofdislrustf anl siiw,
who were standing a little way ofl, ex-

pressed their fears that in time of a
torw, his strength and courag would

both fail, They ad milted "he--oul- d

paddle a canoe, or row a iAijf with con-

summate skill, and with as much ease,
and as little noise as the best gondo-
lier who ever took the prize at a Re-get- ta

in Venice. They stated how-

ever, that he had jiever as jet,, done
more tha'n to sail abjmt'in crerlts, and
bays, and that he was then scarcely per-
ceived, as no one ever heard tlie sound
vf his ear; Ttiidherefs wra"tl'amftr--

ous in pressing his claims, and said
that he had been cabin boy io the pre
sent commander so long, that his skill
was perlect.
- While this conversation was gi"g
on amongst the jockies, with occasion-
ally a very honest man amongst them,
as I said some of them, splendidly at
tired, and others dressed in "the shab
by genteel j," I turned my eye to an
immense number a cenie crowd of

the largest inumoer ui muiviuuaia iuuu
ronnd him. : and there ''Was ess

madi to him t.tan to any of
'Mi proposed c'aiaaanders, it tn ay not
be i mproper to .give nJcr short .de
senptior. of V;s personil- - appearance.

ncedel him for another journey. Mr. j

Van Buren himself had slandered the5
ppney while a col',, by alleging that "j
" Hit ancient but itrnehl blood, '

llil .rant ilirouh Moumlrela r.er aii.e. .1,.

- '. rn - . .

itiitriiooo, uy wiik u it nopes u hmj uo
enabled to crush ami destroy them.

. . .V I. I' J.,"8 ''.'" rir.i"iv.igj .rr,..
tiofla ii tv tn Iu. ' eimiiiiveil. ii ft1 the

, , V : ' . ' , , i ;,V
VT, " "n

c"p.'08 f 6h ?Kt. "bc 1,l,eh
".'k ,,ir" ,he t! ,a IK,PuUr cstl'1 1,1

lhat U already setting so (itronjtly in
favor of Judy;t White,, and will inevi .
ably drown the. prospects nf Mr, t an
Hoi en, if left to take i ts natural courw ,

The Olobe was well aware that no nsw
could o picveii in tne private cnai te
tr of Judze White, and equally cwarn

evjdi;.nc-jcul-
d be..adduced to

show that he had not always beea an
unflinching iepublicn..-- r It resorts
then Jn insinuations, and ground's
assertions; TU ,hoKtilitvt which " 'a
kntwn to preyail, with a Isrgn . major!
ty of the people nf mr country, to- -

warda the United States' Back, .. is to
be taken advantage ofa-.au- u the ff rt

noon." ery true patriot, w no noirMjor uie pre- -
lle however toitfthe. jocky, that WW serration of our free institutions, and
wis the very Iwrsche'wa himjdf.iibve.Jlje
facthenow LeTangcX to 1Hm''tnat he ;of the times, looks only to his coum- -

was his own right and property that jtry's goMl,'must tremble at the intlu- -

he had for many years intended to per- - ence which is exerted by tltat ortion
form this very jolirrtey upon him that of nrir public pres. which "lives and
if Judge White or any other man be-- J moves and has its being'' at the beik
Strode him, he would be apt to knowHttd nod of party alone, and ihibor to

ble together. Some were loud and j individuals, ot all ranKs, ages ami
others were conversing scriptious; they almost resembled the

with more moderation; but all seemed crowd which stood round Peter on the

intensely interested iu the general to- -' day of penticost and might have been

pic .
'

. j taken for "Parthians, and Medes, and
Aa-- I was a"strangerrnd had no ' Elaffiites, Snd the drellWi 1ft MeiTrntf;

wish to intrude, I determined to act tamia." They however principally
as a silent spectator. I learned that - belonged to the laboring classes, and
the present distinguished commander were standinground Hugh L. White.
who now stands at "the helm" of tke SJ made my way through the crowd

Ship of State, would retire,' in some with lome difficulty, and took a posi --

thin" less than .two years. Jt was a- -; tion near enough to hear distinctly
greed on nil hands, "that he had thus i what he said. ' He was imjwrtunately
far conducted the vessel in safety,- over J urged to start the - journey, and take

most stormy and tempestuous Ocean :i command of the vessel. As by far

the win and mutteredreason some-- !
. . .ar a a. a a ' M 'thing that i ma, not hear uisiinctiy,

the hard usage his horse' had met
with from Individuals . who had' some-
times taken him out of fhe stable' tftA-ou- t

leave. With that, h$ eyetl Judge
Vhite,'eitee,"and took hold 'of the

pony's, ..bridle, wiih soinefhiiijv like a
death .gdp-r-

r .'lie. stoml hi th& si 1 4a tioii
some !me glv.ir.'5 VderVtjVi&s'l

iliere is no power tn tnts t couwry is :niad tt , Connect, vnage . nue s
which Is o'7 sarflitrfabttf Uwl Jfearfuf, nnmh wi'Hi an , attempt t',

ViS aret'comparalively a reading ;The jmrfn whoso votes and speeches,
peopled and a lare majority of flie cm both in pur Ktato and National I.eis-mtinif- y

take their "Impressions,' in re- - lattires, have -- been wnilormly npiiast
jat'fi to'phbMe iinet! uinpHne.foure, frem tii,Ikfki'Ai!tA CititJ . --s;ati and
the, newpRpers.w lfvy4 ileteteriBin wloi:il! tWoHtst'd to.tlw' WMu-- "f
then iimtt he tb clfecta proJaccdvly Hand iu, Tennessee, jftis WW

that although the waves had "run moun- -,
i

tain hitrh ' hia admirable strength and
t;it ' commander- - had enabled

ship to breast the $'orm. and ride se- -

cure' amid the" dasliiiig Rurge. But it
,vr.3 underflovd that tha "safe prccc- -


